Tarquinio Photo Engagement and Wedding Photo Questionnaire
*The more thoroughly you can tell me about yourselves, the more personal a set of photos I can
create for you.
How did you meet?

What was your first date? How did it go?

How did he propose?

What defines you each individually? (Not just your job. That's what you do, not necessarily
who you are. By this I mean something like your greatest interests plus your emotional
involvements. So maybe you're a baker, and you can include that, but say maybe you volunteer
helping disabled veterans on the weekends because of someone in your family. Jazz music takes
you somewhere else and you dabble with the guitar. Now you're not just a baker. You're a
compassionate and caring individual moved by an entire style and culture of music.)

How do other people perceive you each individually?

What defines you as a couple? (What connects you? What brings you together? But also what
are you as a whole? Are you the fun couple that gets everybody out and doing things? Are you
the couple that always wins at game night? Are you both audiophiles, sports nuts, adrenaline
junkies, homebodies, passionate lovers?)

How do other people perceive you as a couple?

Tarquinio Photo Engagement and Wedding Photo Questionnaire
What are your individual styles?

What do you each like about the other's style?

If you live together, do you have a particular decor, style, theme? (Modern, baroque, covered in
Steeler logos, etc.)

Do you have any individual rooms that are or will be styled? (Like a man cave or a room that's
all one color.)

What are your individual attitudes?

What does she love about him?

What does he love about her?

Does your wedding have a theme or a color scheme planned out yet?

What places are big parts of your life? (Are you always at the same bar? Do you frequent art
galleries? Do you usually go for walks in the park?)

Do you have any ideas in mind for pictures of you?

